
Mrs. Kasten 

Chosen Head

Torrance High School PTA 
will be governed during thp 
coming year by a new slate of 
officers headed by Mrs. I. O. 

len. The board was elected 
at the March meeting of th< 
PTA with Elmer Moon presld 
Ing.

Others chosen to serve with 
Mrs. Kasten are Mrs. Sam Neely 
and Charles E. Wallace, first 
nd second vice - presidents; 

Mmes. Charles Curtlss, record- 
ng secretary; J. O. Popovich 
:orrespondlng secretary; Ken 
neth Ruffel, treasurer; Edward 
Rhone, auditor, and Jackson 
Moore, historian.

In recognition of his outstand 
ing work with youth, John 
Ktoinbaugh, principal of th 
high school, was .presented with 
a llfo membership In the PTA 
Members of the school faculty 
md several students, led by 
Itelnbaugh, gave a program out 
Inlng work of the various 

classes.

NEWEST OP NEW . . - Noting the lines and material of the sparkling spring print worn 
by Kay Carrlty, left, Is Mrs. Russell Lund, who will serve as commentator for the fashion 
show to be presented Thursday by the ladies of the Altar Society ol Nativity Catholic Church. 
A dessert tea will accompany the show, and Intermission time will be filled by the hilarious 
antics of pantomime artists Shlrley Sparks and Beverly Harmon, The Black and Blues. The 
event will begin at 12:30 p.m. in the parish hall, 1420 Cota Ave. Clothes will be from the 
Gay Shop. (Herald photo). . . __

Busy Program 
For Walteria 
Scout Troop

Several social activities hav 
been ,on the calendar of Wa 

'la's Girl Scout Troop 398 lei 
by Mrs. Robert E. Waegncr and 
Mrs. Don Menger.

The troop's junior high patrol 
enjoyed a swimming party 
Thursday evening at the. Bill- 
more Hotel Plunge, accompanied 
by their leaders. The patrol also 
served as hostess to the March 
13 meeting of Walteria PTA.

Senior patrol of the troop 
gave a farewell party recently 
or one of their members, Pat 
mart, who is moving from Wal- 
erla in April..

Young Pianist Gives Concert
Anita Mcnni, young piano ar 

tist and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marino D. Mennie of 2375 
Marlcopa PL, was heard recent 
ly in a concert recital in Valen- 

1 tine Hall of the Los Angeles 
Conservatory of Music.

Miss Menni's playing of Mo

zart's Concerto in C-Major 
(K. 467) displayed "a spirit of 
grandeur and delicacy, a musl 
cal imagination of infinite grace 
and variety," according to Oscar 
Wagner, prominent music teach 
er at the school.

-iestadores 
Fete St. Pat

'Twas the wcarin' o' the green 
nd the kissin' o' the Blarney
one at the St. Patrick's dance
' Los Fiestadores last Saturd 
t Portuguese Bend Club.
Hosts and hostesses for the 

ala evening which was high 
ghted by Irish mixer dances
ere Messrs, and Mmes. Albert 
osner, C. H. Ragsdale, H. C
:. Martin, W. R. Patterson and 
Terle Richardson.

Lake it from 

me you'll like electric drying! With 

an automatic electric clothes dryer, 

you're forever free from "wet weather 

worry" about washday. Clouds in 

the sky don't mean a postponement. > 

You don't have to set foot outside. 

And it lets you keep an "on time" 

schedule, with no wondering when 

 and if your clothes will get dry.

YOUR BIBCTUC tilVAMT

Ham a "dryer"ytttr at your btmt. 

See your tUarital affliaoa dtaltt.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA liDlSON COMPANY

YWCA SCHEDULES

An invitation to attend the 
first annual dinner meeting 
of the Torrance branch, 
Young Women's Christian 
Association, Is being extend 
ed to members and friends 
of the group.

The affair will begin at 
6:30 p. m., April 3, in the 
new association building, 
2320 Carson St. Reservations 
may bo made by calling the 
"Y" before March 31.

Gertrude Eakin, executive 
director, of the Long Beach 
YWCA, will be the guest 
speaker. Miss Ealdn has 
been with the beach associ 
ation for six years and Is 
noted for her inspirational 
talks.

Also present for the oc 
casion will be Elizabeth H. 
Payne, staff correlator of 
the YWCA for the Western 
region. Mrs. J. P. Monta 
gue, chairman of the nomi 
nating committee, will an 
nounce results of the annual 
election for members of the 
Torrance branch committee 
on administration.

MRS. RICHARD ERNEST LINKA 
, . . To Live In Los Angeles
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MARY LOUISt WILSON 
REPEATS WEDDING VOWS

An afternoon ceremony at Central Evangelical Church March 
1.1 joined the names of Mary Louise Wilson and Richard Ernest 

nka. The young couple repeated their nuptial pledges before 
rv. Homer H. Mllk'r at 2 p. m.

Given in marriage by her father, Robert Wilson, the lovely 
Ide was attired in a ballerina*                  

 ngth gown of nylon marqui 
sette and lace over white satin, 

fingertip veil, fashioned of 
net and matching lace, was held 
by a coronet of pearls and she 

 led a cascade of gladioli and 
ilenias. 

The bride is the daughter

50 guests In their home.
The newlyweds are making 

their home at lOOfi W. 150th St. 
n I,os Angeles. The new Mrs. 
Linka is a graduate of Narbonne 
High School wliere she was ac- 

in many groups, and later 
attended Harbor Junior College

Mi\ and Mrs. Robert Wilson of Her husband Is an alumnus of 
1047 W. 214th St.. and choscr chaffee High School In Ontario. 

. .Janet Baarsch to scifve a 
matron of honor. Mr;

Baara 
nylon

wore a gown of blue 
let over taffeta and a 
of red roses.

Edward Llnka, the bride 
groom's brother, was best man 
Moth are sons of Mr. and Mrs 

Linka of Ontario, Calif. Don- 
nld Baarsch and Pat Swanson 

<atcd the guests. 
Charles Miller was the soloist 

jcompanied by Mrs. Paul Find 
lay at the organ. Following the 
nuptials, the bride's parents 
were hosts at a reception fo:

Women Plan 
Guest Night

Torrance Chapter 44 of Women 
of the Moose will have a Col 
lege of Regents Guest night and 
open meeting Wednesday. Ann 
Wilken, chairman of the College 
of Regents', Is hciry? assisted 
with arrangements by Tla Mae 
Ambach and Melva Yates. social 
ervice chairman.

Home-Baked Goods 
To Be On Sale Saturday

Come one, come all, and com 
irly!
Delicious home   baked pics, 
ikes and cookies will be on 
lie Saturday at 10 a. m. in 
ont of Levy's Department 
ore. The bake sale is being 
lonsored by the Brunch Club 
First Methodist Church.

LONG BEACH WEDDING . . . Tli,. tun,,,, ,\,.|n 
of Denver, Colo. became the bi-lili: of l«'runl; Uiwv. 
Gramercy Ave. in an informal ceremony in Long Beach 
March 11. The bride is the daughter of J. D. Russell and 
the sister of Mrs. Lillian Thompson, both of Denver Follow 
ing the nuptials where they were attended by Mrs. Ruth 
Lawver, mother of the bridegroom, and J. K. Fleming, the 
newlyweds were feted at. a reception in the home of Mrs. 
Lawyer. They arc making their home at 2005 Cabrillo Ave.

PolUldl Adv«rtl«m.nl

SOUND PRINCIPLES IN CITY GOVERNMENT

Honesty . . . , 
Fairness . . .

Good Judgement . . .

Mervin M. Schwab
I/OK TOUUAN< i:

CITY COUNCIL
ELECTION TUESDAY 

APRIL 8, 1952

1MKHV1N M. 8CIIWAB

Mervin M. Schwab X

A TASTY TIP
lor

SUNDAY DINNER
(Including Soup. Salad. llcsttert)

OLD 
FASHIONED

$110

SAUTED

SWISS 
STEAK

$120,

Your Choice of Many
Other Entrees 

Homemade Apple and Mince Pie
MEAT'N 

' PLACE . '
1340 El, PRADO

Its Benson's 
for Smart

When you shop at Benson's (or Slacks . . . 

you are going to find just what you want....

For here, you arc not limited to one or two 

of this or that ... but your exact choice 

in style, material, color, and of great im 

portance . . . siiel

RAYON & WOOL SLACKS 8.98

Clever, good lookers in brown, navy and 

black. Every tile, 10 to 20, designed just 

right for you. A special value!

GABARDINE SLACKS 14.95

These arc truly wonderful Alt Wool Slacks... 

and they com* in brown, black, navy, grey, 

gold, beige and toast, Slies 10 to 20.

USE BENSON'S 

4 MONTHS 

; BUDGET 

PLAN!

Save! Reg. $1.49

Silhouette Heel

NYLONS

1.39 

3 Pair Boxed, $4
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